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E ti ti f d t f PM•  s ma on o  secon ary componen s o   x. 
¾ Provide UK input to the European Monitoring and Evaluation 











NAMN AGANet Precip‐Net NO2‐Net
Method DELTA / ALPHA DELTA  Bulk rain collector Diffusion Tubes
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i f i t t E t A lis o   n eres , e.g.  as   ng a
‐29 sites are on NNR/LNRs or research sites
‐11 on ECN sites
























































































































































% Ch 2010/1998 CATTLE PIG & POULTRY BACKGROUND  ange    
NAEI ‐9.3 % ‐42.5 % ‐















































Allt a'Mharcaidh 1.55 100%
Balquhidder 2 2.63 97%
Bannisdale 4.73 100%
Barcombe Mills 10.7 100%
Driby 2 11.6 100%
T %Eskdalemuir 3.49 100
Flatford Mill 12.4 99%
Forsinain 2/Halladale 2.07 92%
Glensaugh 3.42 100%
G hill 4 56 99%oon y .
HarwellT 12.2 100%
High Muffles 7.73 100%
Hillsborough Forest 7.39 100%
Llyn Llydaw 3 07 100% .
Loch Dee 3.75 75%
Lough Navar 2.07 100%
Moorhouse 4.8 100%
Percy's Cross 5 23 92% .
Polloch 1.42 100%
Pumlumon 4.2 100%
Strathvaich Dam 1.19 100%
Tycanol Wood 3 52 96% .
Whiteadder 3.62 100%


























http://uk air defra gov uk Impact 
Assessments













• Inputs of NH are the dominant driver of ecological effects of    x                
deposited N, and the importance of NHx is predicted to increase 
relative to oxidised N, as NOx emissions decrease further
